
Kugene City Guard.

ATOM) AY WIB to

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The business department
the WEEKLY GUARD Is caused
considerable trouble by corre-
spondents addressing the pro-
prietors personally. Address all
letters referring to the newspa-
per or business connected there
with to THE GUARD.

Eugene, Oregon.

To Correspondent.

Tim Wkkki.y til! A HI) IP" t lin
early Krldav mornlnas. '! Insure the
Insertion of correnwudeueo It should
reach u not Jatsr thsu Thursday
uiornlnir.

rorre.iiondelioe which reaehen thin
iilllc.. I use Ihiiradavand on Friday and
Hattirdav. unless Imnortant , will not
he published. It would Ix old when
il r went to nrem a week after
ward, and making allowance for the
several days time retired to leach
sulcrlber throughout the country
would be aUleand of little luteieal
when the paper wan received.

Correspondents sh uld n.all Ihelr
contribution to resell us Tuesday and
WcdhPHday, and early lui-du- )

Later than Tborsdsy Iney uibji Dot
be uaed.

rVABBflOTaH'l MBTHDAY.

Americi has furnished ti the

world the character of Washington.

AnJ il our American institutions

had done nothing tlat, that alone

would have entitled them lo the

respect of mankind.
Daniki. Wkhstkii.

THE I10AJUO0A OANAL.

Crowninshield, United

fctatos navy, in the Century maga

zioe, KinlH out that, while all the

KrU of the United HtateH will

profit by tho Nicaragua canal, those

of the I'acitic coast will he tho moat

tMinefitcd hy its construction.

Kvery bushel of grain exported

from California, Oregon and Wash-

ington to Kurope now goer by way

of Cape Horn, but with the canal

those states will be brought 8000

miles nearer their market.
The voyage is now I3.r days long,

botthon it will lie only 35, so that
tho oargo can be delivered over

three months earlier. During the

year ending June 30, 18!)8, 1,150,-00- 0

tons of wheal, 200,000 tons of

ol her grain and 2,000,000 barrels ol

Hour were shipied from the l'acilio

oast.

TI1K HALT LAII HTYLK.

llusinese and matrimony have

been sadly mixed in the affairs of

the Miller l'rlutinff Company, of

Halt Lake City. Utah. Mr and Mm

Charles W Miller were partners
Mr Miller sold out to Mrs Miller

and left the citv. savinit he was

going to Honolulu. He came back

soon, however, and proceeded to

tnke charge ol affairs in the print
ing office.

lie did not like the printers Mrs

Miller had employed, in the office

ao he discharged them. Mrs Miller

resented his interference and hired

the meu over again. Miller dis-

charged them the second time, and
fjr four days, so the report says, it

was a oaie of lire, hire, hire, fire,

until Mrs Miller's patience bname
exhausted and she applied to the

courts for an order restraining hor

lord and master from interference

in her business atlairs. She has

applied for a divorce, also, and in

the meantime a tri'co is in effect.

The Woman's Kepublican Patri-

otic Ieague of tiugene has a hard

subject to tackle in debiting the

justice of the seating ol polygamic
Roberts, from Utah, in oougres. It

does seem that where there are so

many practicing jwlygamists al

ready that the addition of one more
could ipuetly te made, and

savi all this resolvi.ig and protest
ing. tiie thins is certain, if ad

mitted Roberts will not seriously
impair the morals of his tellow

member, or the national capitol.
Men who have been there and are
familiar with the surrounding
describe it hy a very broad name.

The two great Knglish universi-

ties havs b"cn regarded as institu-

tions for the education of the sons
of the rich men and aristocratic
lamilies, but during the present
year three of the seven natural
science scholarships given have

heen awarded to boys from the
crowded tenements of the east end
ot London, who were educated In

the public schools. These boys

will now hare in the great univer

sity equal chances with the sous of

dukes and royal princes. So great

a levcler ot rank is mind I

Of

IXMBMH SCHOOL HUl'Kltl.v
rBIUBRf SI

The .Salem Journal comments on
the recent teachers examination in
Lane county, and indorses, Buperitt'
tendint Miller's recommendation
that an age requirement he added
to others for teachers. Tho Journal
says in part:

"For six tee i mra Oregon Inr
had practically the same puhli
school text books, and under Ihe
existing contract must keep then
two years longer. A bright

hoy or girl, hy niv ni
special attention, can pus iD ex
amination to become a teacher in
Oregon.

"Thus there are forced uikjii the
public schools scores of raw, green,
inexperienced, undeveloped imma-
ture, uncultivated, uncultured
what shall we call them? They
are not to hlam:. The system that
grinds them out as allegeil educa-tor- s,

and forces them to ex pen
in' niing on our children, and
sets them to drawing salaries out of
the school fund, in the stupendous
crime and folly of an Intelligent
age. These 'child' educators are at
work on the rising generations in
every county in the state.''

milks n iLefti

General Miles is getting gool
support in the court of inquiry that
Is trying him for insubordination,
in other words for complaining of
the rotten beef that Has furnished
the soldiers by the war department.
One witness compered the Bo culled
canned roast beef to seaweed in ap
pearance, and said it made tho meu
sick; that tho health of the com-

mand greatly Improved nnen fresh
beef wai supplied,

Alger is gulling little comfort in

his effort to discredit the command-
ing general of the army in order to

save his own reputation.

1'AIKlOTIIJ KHOM ArAK.

Pnnoe Henri of Or leant, I biennial
claimant to the throne of KlUDOe,

does not lack assurrance. In a

recent interview when uked if he

would consent to beoome the bead
of the French government the
prince roplid: "lam always at
the disposal ot my country in in,

It may bo noted that when tin
prince made this mode-i- t utt'T.iuce,
and expressed his willingucr to

play king for tho volatile ETrenoh

Kipulace, he was standing on llcl-gi- an

soil. He is not likely to rink
his skin by entering French ter-

ritory.

France Is a republic only in
name. At heart she h moniuchial.
A thousand years subordination to
kings has fixed the idea of kingly
rule upon her people. Scores ol
years will lo requited t" eradicate
the inbred love of Tieicditnry rulers.

What U Hhilohr
A unuiil reimsljr f.r Cough, Col.b anil

OsBSBBaTaUSnj through the world 1st half
aeaulurr. haa r.l luiuiin.'raMo SBMBef In
olpl.tlt on.uiiitlii ami rrliet tvl many in ..

vauisxl aUgM. If you in not atiatlrd with
He ri'uniui H m nraad yew sjeeer. l'rii- -

PJ , M , u.. aud tl.W. Bold hr Wilkin.
A l.lnn.

"Thousands of dollars" mads leal
year hy the trtilt growers of I.aue
county, i ins would Dave been muoo
more If each one would have been
supplied with one el Hi we Itean spray
pniiiw, ami sprayed lluir nrchiud- -
Well and ther, l.v rniaed a llral-elii- -i

article. F I, Cham DSN ha the t limns

TMI "CITl Of t:i tit:.M:

Will st, mil I it Next Week li the
h irst Ttmi

rite Ltugane TraDsporiatloo Com
pany's new ssamsr, lbs "Cttyol Ku
gene," Is now pracllcnlly DtMBpbjted
and early next weeb will steam np Pol

the 11 rat time Most of the boat is now
tlulshcd with the exception of puttlnu
In w indow nnd doOTS lo Um Otblns
and state rianus.

After this worb is done and the
bollera and SOglneS are properly tSSil d,
the tiew cratt will he ivady to (o into
oemmlieloB.

The "(,'lty of KagSjOa" is a trim in at
built tt and has the cclty and
liKht draii(jbt n c, n i a aucvve.siui
freight carrier.

Modest Women
BMtvrj iu

wtuiiru is no
Iraa a eh.itm
than and
wit Is it any
notidt r that S

lurit uliutid
with ilvsiil
diatitxU--i avii-li.t- r

to UsrS arx
aliimW I'roui BOSa

ixi.il exatiima- -

tfcaSS hv male
phvaicians The

SS '"aaiBBn
Miaaa ssaBBH

aaHaa. ' l.SJHk I lijBCI

weal.ii,wn iii.I irregularities tt w..iv,n
may t lecngwtssd bv certain unfailing
ytnptoma. Backache, headache, heSllas

down pains, iirit.iluhty andritrenidifrv.
owsssss ladleata riWsasreaseail of the
delu atr fete, de isrganism Hradticld'a IV-ni.-

itoi i il:,- st oulatd i.uioly fuc
rh.iraet, tunc iliseassa ol women.

v 14 by dnigguu sj 6T.00 pm Uttle.
nt i, 1. n mciii jiiin ro alianta ate

W J

lent

"

-- 11

The ptiMIe
school al- -

mo I m y no-.-
, n

bram-l- i of Mudy
liut lbs mf moat
important Irrnnch
of all What 'loe
it profit ymit on
if he ha nn intel-
lect like a.New ton.

- and i. mentally an
A'liniral Lni
if he hat a wak
anil puny lody
ami the .

idea of
how to rare
hiii health ? A
boy h 0 n d be
tanirht from the
tart that

health la bit moat
T.reciou endow- -

Without health, all the talent, all
the iremua, and all the ambition In

are worllileu. A boy nhould be
tauKht that SBSCSSS in any walk of lift that
happiasSS, and life itaeff, are dependent
upon hit care of hm health.

When a man feeU that he ii losiaf hi
health and viiior, when hia cheeka no long-
er hia atep is no longer elaatic and
the aparkle of health is no longer in Ida

he ahould work leaa, reat BBOIS and
resort to the right rtflatdj to RStOrs hia
bodily vigor. Ir. I'ierce'a OoMsfl Medical
Liiacovery ia a natural medicine scientif-
ic medicine. It di no violence to nature.
It worka with and not against nature. It
promote the natural proceaaeaof accretion
and eacretloii. It impart vitality and
power to the whole ayatem. It givea
plumpneaa and to the cheeks, sparkle
to the eyes, ateadineaa to the BCrVSS,
htrength to the muaclea nnd the nnimation
of health to the whole body, It makes the
appetite keen and hearty. It la the great
HOOu maker, flesh builder and nerve-toni-

and restorative. Medicine dealera aell It
and have absolutely nothing elae "just
as good."

"I wai affll. te.l with uinmles anil boils ami
running aorea on and neck," writea Robert
S. Wert, Wtn of No. 6J Galloway Ave
bua, ohla 'it-- ,k Dr. I'ierce'a ('olden Medical
Piacovcry and Heaaant I'cMcta.' awl waa cured."

Constipation ia the commonest Ix ginning
and first cauae of many serious disease and
Hahould alwaya le treated with lr Pierce
Pleasant Pellet used in connection with the
"Discovery " These are the most perfect
natural laxatives and permanently cure.

KM I UK Ml 1,1, I i HA I8bV

It Vanea Considerably In Dllareal
Htates (lood showing for

Lane Coun y.

The Hour mill of Lane county,
according to a recent exhaustive report
In the American Miller, of Chicago,
stand high In the list for the amount
of Hour given In eiebnnge lor wheat
As there has In en some agitation
throughou' the county concerning the

ii"ii ofexehenge we take spues lo
Kive the iiiiiouiiIh ullowed hy millers
ii. i number of the slates, other

slates varying but little from the
aveiage;

Oregon: LaWO OOUDt, 10 ll of Hour
r l.u-he- l. Oiher c lUtitles noted, as

follows: Klamath So lbs Hour 2 lbs
bran; Wallowa U to to Hour; Jackson
8 Hour.

Delaware: Si! to :i Hour; 11! bran.
Illinois: Ui to :in Hour; 10 bran.
Indiana: i!H to ,'Mi Ib.ur, 10 bran.
KenUMI M 10 'il Hour; 111 bran.
New York: Silo Mflourj 10 to 1J

I ran.
.uiniieeola: .10 lo S4 flourj 10 bran,

mid .1 to ft shorts.
Iowa: :'i h86 Horn; lo to l.ran

c in: .i to nj Hour; IU to 12
bran, and b shorts.

Missouri: Js to :lil Hour: 7 lo lo bran
(Nolo. In these states the weight per

bushel var.es rom 5 ( w ,,Hi
ilioiign generally the latter figure

WASHINGTON.
We give our sister Slate of Washing,

ton In full as reported hy the Miller:
Weights of wheat. Lbs Hour.

t'""K'aa 48 lotH)
" tB

sl'"kane 66 to no
Hteve.ls fig

- an
Klickitat 6s p, 2'' ik)

" Ill

k

liton,

not
t.it

a

hii

eyei,

a

color

face
CohH

ojw

.10

.IUtn.it
30

Nolle Annual Mtstiag,

Notice Is hereby K jv.n , j,

voters of School Dlatrtet No 4 I

'

3a

37

of

"'uuiv. mete of Oregon, thai the
Annual.Meetlng ol said District willIf held at the court hoti,. ,

Oregon, wtaaia Lbs hour nt ...b
I' m on the ilrst Mondav. la. .i...
sixth day of Ifatetl, A D. 1669,

IK

of

80

me

al

I his DMetlUf is called lor the i -
of licarim; the a ,i . ..- -- - r'u oi i ne
llrcciorsandflerkrsld dMrict andthe transaction of he busluesa usual at
such meeting.

QUO Kfraw, Disttlct t lerk
08 Frank, i hairumn Board ofDirectors,

Dated Feb Uat, 1896

ilck lleadaclies,
Tbs sarSM ot overworke.1 lianll i ....
Ulskj and santy lire,i by Kan', ci
WtT,...,tl.k-r,.tl.,ss- l ,,Uintr , ,k. ,

tmll ler. Mo,,,- if sot --HlfsiltOM
PHostotU. and AO cu. Sold , Wilklaa-a I um.

BUVOESSrOL MEETIRU

Pile I'onveution of UM National g ti- -

ioiibi .As octstlon lu I'ortlantl
W ill lie a Htg luiinf.

All IndleatkMM petal to a aassl mm.
MHUl me. (tug of i hn National Fdllor
lal Association n I'ortUmi mt July.
Albert l. iicr, s,vrelary of Ihe Oregon
Sl'- - Amaelatlou, who is in hi
1 odd .u..l .A.i.. .... .ovuitg arrangements syMJi
tbeex'cutu,. (S.mmltte. of Iheaaaocia-Ib'n- ,

wilt.s that Hie I'or.Uo.l ,.,.w.,i....
gives every prouilw of Uiug the m.wt
largely attend. d BMeUng the ,.
Hon has held foi y,.,r, Everybody
want, to c,.n,r. ,o t ireg,.n. Fxcumlou
arile.are.ady MK organ., -- d luevery section of the canny,

e.s.rdu.g io prv,,i rnhitlaas I

th. eicur.lon train will arrlv In ,M....... VM) it , ,!. , (jjgy,
nsiSgBIII VH the Hrework. (hat
Ulht. The .vasoolatlon will nsMla In
Ojl" lo weeka, and this wiH give

an oppoMuulty to vl.it the principal
Batata ef intrrvst Iii ihe a.(e.

XfrM Shou'd arracge to havethiae
elor vl.it US. T.r- -

For sale b, OSBURN 6 DELANO i 1!, ' " ,r'""

for

will
over

gal

Ihr

Gsusmlaal ners courfc

In Ihe instil r ef the IfK'illon ef the
Iroundarv I. ne Istrtween 'Lane nod
Douglas ooeOtlfSj Wberia,', there has
been heretofore nil uncertainty ' to
the exu t location "f ike boundsiy
line bstweeu Lane and Doug!. coun-

ties Hong; toe mi to ml I of the CeUpOAlO

DaooDtalBs, whlob nneerlnlnty has
reinlernl ,1 difficult for the as,--s'.- r of

said sjnui-tie- s lo determine in which
eUUHty tin prop rty along said boutv
daiy la; ano

Whereas, rt ami the BMlOty
court of I Mil!'"- - e unty heretofore
agreed that lbs nurveyors of aid a no

ties should go upon the giund and
survey out m il determine said b tin
(Jury ami i but i in- - lino ' determined
by said Ml t) or should Is- - taken a. d
agreed Upon In ruid e .unties, lor the
purpore of mi Ut and taation
bn I

Where-i"- said ttvi vorsilid on Hie
gflb day of January, 1800, make said
survey and detenu Ins said I. unitary
and make to lbs i ourl a repoit show
ing the line BOd tiling the Held notes of
HiesantV Tie ik was done by OF
Tblel, surveyor i Douglas eouuty, CM
t'idller, surveyor of I auecoUi tv, with
D Part os sud IV rius, ehaloman and
M Pertue us mail r.

I' la therefore ordered by lbs court
ttia said icporl ti ml n is hereby in
a'i tiii-'t-- s approved and eooflrmcd and
Said bOUodary line established.

Iteal go tStS transactions.

Frunl. Bb i nan and wife lo W A
Heriienwav, Is feet i II I In w el side of
lot No 8i block lol Bblelde addition
to 'oltnge (hove; tl'to,

II Hsu r Barker and wife to Frnl
Drew, lot i, bloekg, Chrsher's sreood
Btidltl ID to Kiigeue; .

T Ii t nibs iii and wife to W T far-rol- l,

8 acres In tp If a r 2 m wi7 50

Arinlnda Williams and husband to
W si. urns, tiilDS acres in tp 17 s r 3

west; fj (idO.

Thomas I. Kimball lo Huntley
Hampton, land In tp s r 3 west ; 61,

Irene Williams ,t al to the I'ity of
Cogens, quit elalm to alley I4il60feat,
leading from sottlh line of Klevenlli
sir. si between ak and Willamette
streets; l.

Bmlly J Hummer and wife to
Joecphlne Warner, block 9J in Long
and Laodem addition to Cottage
Urove; t!lHH).

Henry Wltte and wlfa to Win
W nif.ali) acres In tp 23 a r I W(M;6gO0.

Martha Medley and husband lo
Jam s.m Me. ley, lots A and 6, Meek i,
in us ll OJraJland'a addition to
Cottage Gravei Koo.

tosepiiine Warrir nnd litisi and to
Battle .Smith, ! acres in tpgl s r
West; f 1,000.

I't llaiiglnunn and wife to A H
beanie, 111x100 feet, Mug two Ii fibs of
lot 4, bloek 1, Shield's addition to
Cottage tlrove; foOO.

Danger .r tii una,

1 he greatest d hut from I.adripie
s i.iits rcstiiiniK in pneumonia. If
reasonable care is u , however, and
I hambi rlaiu s Cough Remedy taken,
all danger will be avoided. Among
the teajS Of thousand who have used
this remedy foi lagrl pa are have yet
to learn of a single isc having resulted
In pneumonia a bit h iliows oonolnslve-l- y

that this remedy Is a eertaJn pre-
ventative of tbat dai erons dlsoaaa, it
will cure la grippe In 'ess time than
any oiner treatment, It is pleasant
and safe to take Kol sale by Osbnrn
A DeDano,

The man that s(,.N, orchard
well this year ill I, SVfl L'OOll HIO.I..U
and apples free from worms always
eommuiidaa good t rice Buvaenra.
pump big enough w H. M

easy Job to keep lbs tin out.

mSORAKDJI in,

The Legislature Virtually Abollabed
That Body,

The late lefhlature, by a hill, virtu-
ally ataillshetl the grand Jury system
In vogue In Oregon We understand
that the new measure provides tor
trial by Informal lou in the circuit
court direct; that lb. grand jury shall
be convened only on some very
important case, and iheu only by order
Ol Ihe circuit Judge ii.in proper show,
ing being ma,;,, by the prosecuting
attorney Tin, really abolishes the
grand Jury, as such an extreme
curse would be followed very
rarely,

Ihe law will not go into tiled until
MdajS shall have expired, as ItOOtt
tained a . msrgenny clause.

IsYeurHairl
Failing Out?

IV I rrv atKat tho falling of
your I t threatened dcartur
of youth and bsaatr. Aad whr T

Bscs if th.re la a spark of life
r.s.u . f t:.o ha.:.

Ayer's
Hoiria USafBafVBV

nan viuvr
Ihe Bv ' ... it wtii.r - "e

i

a

J

t t ; it tsv 3
C 2P It aill alM 9
C ' ..a.' s . h groa tn,

r. $H a bottn fjf Ui. Uau aail iti

I ;,aa I
1 - ' . KB. LuasU. Raaa.

CLASSIFIED GOLUflN

IfoBSM asder tlii l.ea.1 nut to eicaavl tive
, M tnU sjr week; II SO a month; ST.'

ar.

For Sale.

Fll HAI.K.-Cnr- ner Firat and J Ber
- 'ti streets, one 10 rooni hou-e- , and
two lots, MJxI'W feet each Good

DarO, water, fruit, tine garden ground
Also bouse and lot, corner Fiist ami
Lawrence streets, lot 66 feet Winches,
by 100 feet, young fruit trees, good

l"rden ground, water, etc. Also
Ionise and lot, corner Willamette
nod Fourteenth streets For prices
and terms write S J Hills,

Wash, Kox sJT, or call at OcakIi
ofttea

Ft i It S.M. K -- One ol the lluest dairy
and Stock rauches iu Lane county.
Hi.', miles to Kugene the county seat,
and four miles to Cresvell and rail
road. 191)31 acres with four large
barn, Ninety head of cattle, of
Whleb 60 bead are choice Hol-tel- ii

and Durham cows; 9 horses, 'Si bogs
and )'0 tons of hay. Blacksmith
shop and tool. Besldcuce of mne
rooms, furnished, ltanch fenced and
staked and cross fenced with wire,
also dairy appliances for cheese and
butter making, (ireen feed I lie year
aroui.d. 78 acres lu grain Term:
(10 per acre Includiiu all above de-

scribed. Part cash, balatice on time
il desired. Address ('has W Sexton,
Cr. swell, Oregon.

Miscellaneous.

WOOD WANTED Rldl will be re-c-

ed by the ex'Cialve committee
of IhS board of regents until tbs loth
day of March, 1899, 12 in. for the fo-

llowing amount am! kind ofwoodl
Big body Hr, 275 cords, 4 feet, tlrub
oak, not lesa than 3 inches uur mole
than - Inches In diameter, 1X1

cords, 4 feet. Hald wood to la? de-I- i

vend on or la? fore Wept 1, 1S99, at
the University of Oregon. Bids
received at secretary's otllce. Josut A

J Walton, Secretary for

WANTFD-Seco- nd hand household
goode. Inquire one door west of
Laine'a Hall, Eighth street, Kugene,
Oregon.

TO TRADE. All kinds of ruatlo wood
manufacture for farm produce. In-

quire at Beoond Hand store, Blghtb
treet, one door west of Lane's Rail,

Kugene.

Noil a t" Contractors,

Mealed bids will be received by the
district clerk of school district No 38
of Lane County Oregon, mi March 4,
lt99, for the building of a fdiool house
lo DisPlet No 38 of Lane county,
Oregon, Bald soboolhooae to be 40x60
feet, one story high.

I'lans and speelfleaUona may be seen
by applying to Jssaa Boverns, clerk, in
South Junction precinct. The Hoard
of Dlreoton reserves the rlglp to rsjsot
any and ail bids.

Jaaai Bovnnm, cierk
Junction City tlregon.

An Baaed Ifedieiae for in urlpae

Qeorga W Waitt of South Qardlnsr,
Sic, says: "I have bad the worst
cough, cold, chills and grip ami have
taken lots of trash of no account but
prnfll to he vendor. Chamberlain's
t ough Remedy ll the only thing Unit
has done any good whatever. I have

.me .".(i.et nt bottle and the ebllls,
cold and grip have all left me. 1

the manufactuiers of au
honest medicine." For sale hv Osburn
.v DsLano,

1 in nix Let ewry one be full of
them, and they will U' when the Iruit
growers of Dane county get t using
the It.an spray pump, and thereby
kill the worms and blight that works
such a great injury to the fruit In (ry-go-

F I. Chambers is interested In
tin- - partioular Industry and has one of
me most complete lit es of spray pumps
ever brought to l.ane OOUUtT, prices lu
reach of every one.

t ircult tourt

Charles F Littlelleld vs Hay Little-Held- ;

to lecover possession of real
property.

R M i.iy, admlnlatrator of the es.
tale of J li I)y decea-.nl- , Judgment
is asked for tT.'i !i i anil intur.s.r Inn.
Kept Jl, Is;..--

,
and for J5 attorney fees.

HPblllp Hohi vs f k Dunni lo reeover
money. Judgment Is asked for JlTS.S'i.
This is a hop suit.

Coburg .vn.

l'ei.
J t' BeotfaJa is able to he out

streets again.

Grandma Pblllppl has returned Iran
her v!.lt at Htl erton

John lllluian la il,r.ai..,i
i,i. ....I .. i' " puaauuiug iroin Por
hand.

a aleesofailas Ella Pblllppl, whom
I bouse Uat Sllvtrton, liaa been nuklaa

a "awl ainoi x relatives re
Mr and Mrs fcvldeou of Re aland

and Grandma Daelenou of Haanj
spent Smday wltfa Prof a d Mr- - ;,u
burn,

The public -- ehool adjourned a! noou
t.Htsy giving the pupils and UMobtrs
a half holiday In honor of Waahing
tan's hinhday.

Mrs Carey and grandson of Beta
came upon the train Maturdav night to
visit l er mn Hobert, who l.'lelegrapl
operator hers.
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SPECIAL SALE

SILKS

HAVE THEM

Crawford Bicycles
$30 $40 $50

Have Superior
Bicycle Sundries.

iriffin Hardware k
$13.00

Bedroom

Henderson, 20x24 glass

Corner Willamette Streets.

$13 $13

Forget J. fl. Howe
Will take your measure and have
made to order suits from $18 to
s:: Tin its from $-- to $11.
Over 10(10 samples to choose
from. Fit guaranteed or no sale.

See samples at Starr & Aya
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kindi tif hftnl fMti nob h $ont uidI whut
aiiwuviiin, mini lilt' Ilk','. tOf 8tttf bj iimm, iaCt-"-MI

Junction City Milling Company

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

WHITE ROSE"
GUARANTEED

BEST QUALITY.

The most popular Hour in the market.
BaYaing grocers.
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Handsome,

Strong,

Speedy.

with Spicial hm Tread I & J Tires

Lead the World
"ew 99 Popu'ar List Prices; $40$30$25-$2- 0

"RIP,nT- - MERRILL CYCLE CO..
e--a ,U3, msixth St Port and, Ore.

Matlock & McClanahan,
fc AGENTS

by

Repairing a Specialty. Eugene, Or

$13

!


